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Congressional, 6th Dist.
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For Sheriff
CI I AS. F.

For CIrtuit Clerk
W. M.

For lleo.order
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Kor I'roteeutliir Attorney
P. II. HOLCOMIS.

For County (lerk
11. W. BAKTOX.

ForTrensiirer
J. W. BOBBITT.

For Probate Jml:re
UFO. P. III CKKISY.

For Comity Collector
J. T. WH1NNEKY.

For County As4tor
T. B. BOWMXU.

For I'ulilic Ailiiilnltriitor
K. B. ALUSOX,

For Coroner
Ii. W. W1UXOX.
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F. HA KPF.lt.

JudiTe Northern lintrlet
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Jti.le Southern Ilt rii-- t
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Russell Sauo, the millionaire,
died last Sunday very quietly, at
his home in York State. He was
'.Hi years old. He was a repre-

sentative in Congress in the days
of the "Whig party und quite a

prominent member at that time,
but the "money mania" got its
virus into his system and he

turned his attention to money

tfettmtf with the result that he
died very rich.

.

The, Democrats of the Uth.

Judicial circuit met in conven-

tion at Greenfield, Monday and
nominated i. G. Tiairtiian, of
Lamar, to fill the unexpired term
of Judge Shafer, deceased. The
session of the convention was

Ktormy from start to finish. The
Vernon county delegation fought
manfully for their candidate,
Judge Johnson, but were defeat-

ed. The Republicans ought to

elect their candidate.

Till-- ; TmiU NK takes no stock--

in any theatrical play like The
Clansman, Uncle Tom's Cabin, or
any other stage production that
appeals to th; baser political pas-

sions and prejudices of the peo-

ple. We are hardly in favor of a

law, or police authority to (su-
ppress such plays, but we cer-

tainly commiserate the public
taste that patronizes them. The
sole object of putting such plays
on the stage is to put money in

the iockets of the promoters
without regard to the moral ef-

fect such plays may have.

Gov I '.Ik' Ail vie.
In his addles of welcome to

the mlA-- i esentu'iu vt

thf retail UHM-rlinr.- at JcT.Twn Tho diuVrrrco bflwwn Kopuo-Cit- y

lust w.-ck-
, iiin.n- - other ijt.;m ,imj j),M, era tic i,.dminis- -

t rut lis expressed li Gov. Folk
Wi'l ! t lie follow in;;;

"Tin? .Missouri merchant who
m not proud of his State and the
t wn w here he lives can never be
a success. livery Missourian
should be proud of his State.

"We want the State to grow,
but not at the expense of the
country towns. Hotter have a

thousand towns than one large
city without the towns. If a
town is good enough for a man
to live in it should be good enough
fir him to patronize with his
money. No town is better thtn
its citizens make it, or worse
than they permit it to be.

The Governor rapped
merchants sharply. He

said it hud beed demonstrated
many times that printer's ink is

the best investment a merchant
can make, if he tells the truth
about what he has to sell.

"Hut the time has come in this
country when a man must do an
honest business or no business
at all."

Production of Zinc In ltH)S.

The production of zinc in the
year 1005 amounted to LU'l.H-li- t

short tons, according to a report
prepared by Mr. Charles Kirch-hof- f

and published by the United
States Geological Survey. This
is an increase of 17,147 short tons
over the production of of 11)04.

The production o'f zinc has
more than doubled since 1K)7,

when it amounted to W.SIhO tons.
In Kansas no new plants were

started in 1!H)5, but those which
opened in 1004 had a full year's
production. These included the
Caney Zinc Company at Caney
which enlarged further to ten
blocks in l'.KC), the Chaniite Zinc
Cunpany, and the Cockerill Zinc-Compan-

at Altoona. The Gran-b-

Company made a larger pro-

duct, having added a fifth block.
Two Zellwegger mechanical
furnaces are building. The
Prime Western and the Lanyon
Zinc Company each added one
block, and the United Zinc and
Chemical Company is building
two blocks and will soon add two
more.

Mr. A. H. Cockerill now con-

trols plants at Gas, Ii Harpe,
Altoona, and Pittsburg, Kas.,
and at Nevada und Mich Hill, Mo.

It I IMtTerrnt Now.

Por a period of more than
eighteen months Missouri

have been in control of
it majority ( jho elective state
otlico.

During that prio1 iuf
of office have been administered
in audi u thoroughly efheient
manner that not even a hint of
hostile criticism has come either
from Republican or Democrat.

Such n record becomes little
le-,.- 1 than ext ruordiu.iry if one
considers that in the administra-
tions which have gone before,
scandal constantly followed scan-

dal, and expressions not only of
criticisms but of indignatii n
came from Democrats und Re-

publicans alike.

I Mother's Ear
mummima m u.iar. mo t rum
rimm,

BCOTT'S EMULSION
umum rum era j iraaxm o

Tm ir of morn uIaiu
Sfffl1 ! Iff MmU.

M'otr hoWNk, I hot.

" w I

t i i t'on in Miss uri has been as
is the Must from the West.

That is one of the reasons why
Missouri Republicans will sweep
t'le state this fall. Republican
Review.

Knit on Honda lrooetl.
A new .stop, to be taken here-

after, has been announced by the
governor, in the further prose-
cution of persons convicted of
violation of the liquor law on Sun-
day, and that is that they will be
sued on their Ixuuls for the use
of the state. Kach dramshop
keeper is required under the law
to give a bond in the sum of

2000, the laws of the state gov-

erning these shops, and ns these
laws deny him the right to o)en
his place on Sunday, his doing so
not alone subjects hint to criminal
prosecution, but places liability
ujion his sureties, who make
bond that he will observe the
laws.

A forfeiture of these bonds,
therefore, for the state's use will
be asked for.

Notice will be given, the gov-

ernor says, to all prosecuting at-

torneys in the state that hereaf-
ter prosecutions of saloon men
who open their saloons on Sun-
day must be followed by suit
against the bondsmen. This is a
new feature of the efforts put
forth to secure an enforcement
of the law, and while its applica-
tions will be asked for in all cases
which may hereafter arise, no
such steps will be taken, it is de-

clared, in complaints which have
been lodged, up to this time
against alleged offenders. There
are no fears that the constitu-
tionality of this course can be
successfully attacked, as there
have been numerous cases in
which the supreme court has de
clared a forfeiture of dramshop
bonds for violations of the dram
shop laws.

The governor states that those
who persist in violating the Sun-
day law in the matter of selling
intoxicants will Is? proceeded
against first, criminally; second
to lose their license; third, in
case of a corporation, for forfeit-
ure of charter and projHTty;
fourth, by proceedings under
section 'JtU5, revised statutes of

which requires a dramshop
keeper to give bond in the sum
of SiOOO, einulirjons that the jht-son- s

obtaining the smuri wil) not
violate any of the provisions of
the dramshop luws of the state.
After iointlng out tuno teps,
which the prosecution would
hereafter take, the governor

VlKWKO AS HlsTUL'MI' Cahd!
Hereafter every dramshop

peeper who violates the Sunday
(a rjll be prtK-eede- against
under Uu .'tion to which I
have iwrum, 'ibv supreme
court has held thU Uw U) i;e valid.
A proceeding before a Jutlco of
the peace is sufficient to secure a

j forfeiture of said bonds. .The
suprfi'yj "purt has upheld this
view of Ilie ciiv I jntend
to notify every prosoiiitlnrf at
torney in the titate that every
time a dramsliop keeper Is ron- -

victed of violating the Hundjiy
law that steps must also le taken
ut ouch to forfeit hi IjoikI. In
the past this feature f the bw
has not been resorted to, but it
will lo adopUul in the future.

The inference Is that the gov
ernor regards this as being
pretty nearly his trump card.
It is thought that he feels secure
in the belief that when bonds
men of saloon keeper learn of
hi 4 determination to we that1
t iey are sued if their principal
d es not comply with the re
quirements of the law, they will
make, before going surety, one
of the rendition of their doing
so fiat there be no violation of
the law. Made liable to punish-
ment themselves, they will have
uu interest oilier than 11 moral
one in seeing to it that the Uw i

Sunday was the holiest day o

the season, but Sunday night it
t'irned cool and Monday was
very pleasant.

There are a couple of public
utilities which the citizeno of
I tut lor are paying too much for.
One is the electric light, which
goes out whenever it wants to,
and the other is the telephone
system; both are rotten. The
former is paid for by taxation
from all the people, and the lat-

ter are charged first class prices
for second or third class service.
How long will these abuses con-

tinue Just so long as the peo-

ple will stand it. Hutler Record.

Sl'lXlAL KXCUIWIOSS
Via the Miflftourl I'acitic Ii. It.

IVrtle Spring. Mo., and return;
ticket on mile dally May l-- " to Oct.
1. $:.30 round trip, return limit
kt8l.
F.njrlin, Milwaukee, ticket on utile

A ujr, II, Ii & 13. return Aug. one
fare plus $-.-

00 round trip.
Snevlal HoiitCMeekerM rated to nil

polntH wint. Houth mid aouihweet,
ticket on mile June nml 111, July 3
and 17. Auk- - 7 it ml 21, Kept. 4 nml IS,
Oct. 2 iind 16, nml Nov. 6 mid 111 at
very low rate, vlit Mo. Pnc.

8Hctal excursion to Mexico City.
Old Mexico, during June, July, Aug
nut nml Septemljcr, one tare for
the round trip.

F.xeiirttlon rntea Hot Snrlngii.Ark.,
June 1 to Sept. 30, one fan-- plus f J 00
round trip

Grand Army Keputillc F.ncmi-nieti- t,

MlnnenpoIlK, Minn., ticket on
Kale Auk. 11 to 13, returning Aug.
31, 12 ti for round trip.

Chautauqua nt loin, Knm., July
11 to ".M. one tare and one-thir- d for
round trip, gooil return July 23rd.

Opening Shot-hon- e Indian Kenervu-tto- u.

tlcketit on wile July 12 to 11,
flnnl limit Aug. 1. 10 to Wor-lan-

Wyo., and return.
It. A. IUii.kv. Agent.

County Official.
Itcprpwntntive Oeo. Church.
Circuit Judgv C. A. iK'titon.
Protnt Judge J. A. Silver.
Sheriff M. It. MorrU.
Circuit Clerk C. M. IWirklcy

County Clerk J. K. llerrel.
IUrorder T. K. IJnle.
Tfi'iumriT-t-V. C. llell.
Pnm. Atty. A. 11. I.udwkk
School Coin. A. la. Ives.
Burveyor K. I. Hornm.
AduiinUtrator S. T. BroaddiiM.
Coroner W. H. Allen.
PrcotntiiK Judgi- - J. W. Mi-Fa- . 111. 'ii.
AtMtoclate " Jno. AruiHtroug.

' P. A. Prtice.

Meetlnirs of Townolitp Hoard.
Flntt Wiilnendny after tlrtit Tue.

day In April.

FJrxt Tuesday after first Monday
In July.

Third Monday of .VovemUT of
each yeor at office of tho tou nli1p
flcrk.

MeetliiK Uatea of CourU.
Circuit court ine'tn In Hutler Ut

Monday In February. May and
Octoler.

County court meet !t Monday In
May, Augiift ami No

Venilier.
Probate court inei-- t 2ml Monday

In February, May, August and

Frtaco TiiueTabta.
In cffi t Novemlu r ill, llKfi.
' ' ' 'VhAIVM llKl'AHT,

No. Ill, PaWnKeil,..'...,,:.,...lJ.ni p. 111.

fc'o. Mtjed .' i uu p. th.
TW4l'4f?fJr.

No. Ill, Ptuu$,F.,.. j). m.
No. J.W, MUeiJ .....,....,..,.) a. .

No. Hi roniutl at-- l'euHaito
wliu day trxlim north and oiiil.

No. 164 cuiiitefaj ut pk'UauUHi
withfant tralim for 'IV m amlOk-lahoui- a

ixilntaj, ami (or Memphlai
and the auiitheaaf; lo with im-- I

paHMeuifer (or Kaitiuu City, arriving
at Kaimaa (Ity 1J IV) p in.

(J. It. CokoVKK. A ict.
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D!IruSnow Liniment Co)
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BUY

$3.00 Womcns' Oxfords at $1.98
This

BEST BARGAIN

for women who

the
SEASON

want

We are determined to close

every pair, hence we are selling

our fine grade low shoes in this
season's newest styles at less than

cost of leather and

shoe making. Our entire stock

consisting of Vici Kid, Patent Leathers, and few Tan6,

light and medium weight stylish shaped heels,

lace and blucher effects, is included in this clearance. Hot

all sizes in one but ell kinds all sues. Snappy

$2.50 'and $3.50 Oxfords at the
astonishingly low price of -

is

of the
Low Shoes.

out

the actual

a

soles,

kind,

$3.00

for
per

' ....

The Rich Hill Tribune and Laily Globe Democrat
The Tribune find St. I.outi Dioly Republic
The Ttibune and Daily Kanta City Journal
The Tribune and Daily K. C Star and Time
The Tribune and Twice-- a week (ilobe Democrat
The Tribune and Twice-a-wee- k Republic
The Tribune and Weekly K. C. Journal
The Tribune and Weekly K. C Star
The Tribune and Toledo HlaJe .
The Tribune and Farm & Firrxide
The Tribune and Rev. Ill IllckV Won) mi. J Workt
The Tribune and Woman Home Cimpnirn
The Tribune and any $i.uo muiinc in the U. S.

IN

0

$1.98

Subscribe THE TRIBUNE.

$1.00 year.

Our Clubbing Rates.

$6.00
6.00

4.00
5.00
1.50

I.50
1.00

1.00

1. 00

1. 00

I.50
1.50
1.50

DO YOU READ I

THE TRIBUNE?!

HAND YOUR

Subscription

TO-DA- Y.

$1.00 Per Year
in Advance.


